
Mt Oiive; Mrs. J:.n Hair, ls. I
E. McKnlght, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Geddie, of Fayetteville; Mrs. F. M.
Tucker of Ahoskie; Mrs. Hattie M.
Smith, Mrs. Tom Maxwell, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Koonce of Wilmington,
and other frienJa from Wallace
and Magnolia.

V

Santo want ail ti e KiJ....i Iq tee all the

. J, and

Lt ia ri.t "
. with anything

worth un how in tiie name
of heaven can well read, educated
people, people of high standing
sanction such when they know it
can only lead to ruin and damna-
tion. It hurts business. I ask you
my friend, would you want a drink
lng man standing behind your
counter waiting on customers,
would you want a drunkard in your
office, would you like to have your
daughter marry a drunkard, would
you like to have one for an asso-
ciate, in fact Just how close do you
want to associate with a drunk-
ard? Yet we allow and do not try
to interfere, people to drink, ; to
travel our highways making it ab-
solutely dangerous over every foot
f it. . - ,

It is a maggot In business eat-
ing right into the heart, tearing it
asunder. It is poison in legislature,
contlminating and destructive to

LOOK YOUR VERY
BEST FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

grand toy so they'll know what to ask
him.forl Such fun! Surprises galorol

. ft' --t te epi a bars, but they
know it as we who were there

and tne horror can only be ima-
gined. They may THINK they
know, and likely do, think so, but
if they knew its danger as we who
were in. the midst of it, they
would never sanction federal stor-
es or any other place for the sale
of Intoxicants. Yes we can appre-
ciate their position, we can under-
stand why they say prohibition was
not a success, it is BECAUSE
THEY - WERE NOT X PRESENT
WHEN WE HAD OPEN ' SA-
LOONS. .

. .

A QUESTION If prohibition
was a failure, WHY was it, that
immediately legalized liquor . was
voted out and prohibition came in,
WHY DID ALL THE KEELY IN-
STITUTES AND HOSPITALS OR
HOMES FOR DRUNKARDS Close
AND QUIT BUSINESS THEY
DID. I say, they did close. Only
eleven Keelys were left, and prac-
tically all of the others closed. I
DECLARE TO YOU THAT PRO-
HIBITION WAS A SUCCESS and
if we could open the graves and
bring back those who voted for it,
you would see federal stores closed
and prohibition come to the front
agani. In a few years you will SEE
PROHIBITION HERE. AGAIN

. ,8 t .e

t i i !,! e
Bring the Kiddles to see the hundreds of
.fascinating toys. Prices are so low they'll
bring you REAL SAVINCSI

Einton's Most Complete Showing of :

.i i i,.8 avernsre
a on the lund

t , (junction under
says Mr. McLen- -

eWB- o -
L

our people and their rights. It gets
into every walk ox life, even drag' CIIKI3TTJAS ging some of our best church
workers down Into shame and ruin.
It is a menace to the womanhoodJ.:'. Go.There is a better thing than the

observance of Ciiriatmaa day andj . r Loil- -
tnat is Keeping cmnstmas. ANYWAY. Where do you stand

Are you willing to forget what Kinstcn, N. C. I for one, will not knowingly vote
for any person who favors alcoyou nave aone lor other people and

to . remember what other people

of our commonwealth. Any place,
I don't care if it is a saloon, a fed-
eral store, a hotel, a cafe or any
other place that sells or serves

lt is a menace to peace and
order. . ,

( LOOK ABOUT YOU MY Friend
There is a neighbor near you, not

holic beverages. .
nave cone ror you r Are you will' Join me next week. LET YOUR
in? to stoop down and consider the CONSCIENCE BE YOUR GUIDE.

d and desires of little children; Greene suggested that growersto remember the weaknesses and ou very xar awav wno nas a dois planning to shell and grind corn.
The mill will be powered by a galoneliness of people who are irrow- - Mr& Leona Jeromeand he is coming in drunk, he is

uig old; to stop asking: how much
who are not already keeping rec-
ords should plan now to start them
the first of the year. N. C. State
College has designed a record book

unmanageable, but it is a diseraee

SPECIAL
$8.00 Permanents for
$5.00 Self-Setti- Permanents

$3.50
FACIALS

To protect and bring out the love-
liness of your skin . .$1.00 to S1.50

- ; O

Klip & Kurl Beauty
Shoppe

108 E. Gordon St, ? Phone 735
. - KINSTON, N. C.

I " t to t:i6
i , Cu'y

t ' i i U a;r
1 to

1
I" r '.; 'lti

1 ff
t I i 1 J i
It: 1 f ! h na
I r to- tue

.i:. ( .1 v,ier
Wu- : il rd the
i oti i . 3 t I'd and
sua i i i r a better chan-reae- .i

a.l t J, a of the tlm- -

r for t' n boiler is furniah-- 4
two v ; j, from which the

your friends love you, and ask
yourself whether you love them

soline engine.
,t '"hi iii a 'in ,

Dwelling Repaired
'. . - 'in 0 '

' ' ' '"

Passes At Age 71

ROSE HILL Funeral services
for Mrs. Leona Douglas Jerome, 71

to let it get out over the commu-
nity so the people in that home are
smothering, keeping it quiet, but it
is leaking out, or it may be a dau-
ghter, or the husband. You know

enough; to try to understand what
those In the same house with you

especially for the North Carolina
farmer, and It will' be an. aid to
keeping the proper kind of records.really want, without waiting for beloved woman of this communityhe added.them to tell you:; to trim vour people kinder feel it to be a die- -- and widow of the late J. C. Jerome,Copies of the book may- be fje- -lamp, so that' it will eive more were conducted from the Metho

L. A. Beasley - is' having his
house Just on the northern edge of
the town worked over and added
to, and when finished will be an
attractive home; This property was

cured from the Department '' oflight and less smoke, and carry it
grace,' they are ashamed of it, hen-
ce they don't get out and advertise
the fact, that is why you don'tAgricultural Economics, at State

College, by those persons keepmg
records as a demonstration with
that department . - ' '

in iront, so mat your snaaow will
call behind you; to make a grave
for your ugly thoughts and a gar-
den for your kindly feelings, with

Know the situation as It is today.
IF THE ROOF could be raisedrecently transferred from the Bow- -

from' every home in your commuden estate through a - mortgageCounty agents or high school ag

!a c.ti,. !i i.ito an auxiliary
a', 'im. - .

ars v 1 from the car
nrii.'i ' i h 5nds 88 feet

i a!r v i i..'y foot braces
pU'y M 8' i. The woden

i whi "i are xttty and sixty

dist church on Friday morning by
the family pastor, Rec. E. C, Man-es- s,

assisted by Rev. J. H. Barn-
es and Rev. S. G. Harness, of Rose
Hill. Interment was in the Fussell
cemetery. Mrs. Jerome's death fol-
lowed a long illness.

A member of a prominent fami-
ly, the deceased was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Geddie of
Fayetteville. Possessing a rare
strength of character, which shine
through years of feeble health, she
was loyal to church, family, and

ricultural teachers will be glad to
assist farmers get their - records
started. ,

the gate open .

Are you willing ' to do these
things even for one day? Then you
are keeping Christmas.

By D. B. CARTER. :
-

nity, it you could Just peep In and
see how many are having trouble,
RIGHT NOW. with whiskey, , you
would be astounded, it would be
hard for you to believe. Visit any
big party, any big dance, and you

held by the Thomas Kelly heirs.

CONSCIENCE

By DR. ZENO B. SPENCE,
" ftoldsboro, N. C.

1 len; th are ma.ie front vir--
H leaf unbled Pine. This der- - New Building , Gift

MEN

ubvo ww samples. "..;.;..
How often do you hear this re

tae principal taak In placing
s from the ground, where

' i e unloaded from trucks and
to the duck of Vie second

' ' f the mill from v jilcto they

Around KenansviUe
The Whitfield Brothers are erect

t
- - KenansviUe, N?C.

- o t .,;
All Farmers Need ;

Accurate Records
Farmers who do not keep rec-

ords are unable to tell Just where

' WHISKEY ? is causing trouble,
mark, "Alcoholic drinks are doing
no harm, conditions are far better
now than they were when we hadhome are . destroyed, farms lost.

friends, and her words Of greeting
were often expressions of love.

She was the last of a family of
ing a new garage and filling sta hearts broken, tears flowing, chil proniDiuon, prohibition was a fail

ure, there was nothine to it. etc.
a 19 ;ne fw, $ aerrick
ted end ooiiuroied by steam

', fvp the boiicr is furnished
tion at the intersection of Main
Street and Lodge Street and will five children: Rev. D. C. Geddie. J.

Well let us see. Fifty years ago webe open for business In the near M. Geddie, Mrs. Mary Martin
Strict-lan-d and Franklin Geddie.warite from the saw which naa open oar rooms, and when

say we bad them. I mean just
iney stand. . ,

They may think they are mak-
ing a profit when, actually, they
are losing: money, said R. E. L.

Pallbearers were the four sons
and two sons-in-la- w of the deceas

d by elevator shaft to the
t, and by slabs and board

' which are placed in the fire
band. Visi tors are allowed

that. I am going to tell you some
thing about them later. Then the ed: Frank Jerome, J. M. Jerome

future. A large fill will be made
at the front of the building and on
the aide next to Lodge Street, so as
to make It possible to enter the
building from either street. ' The
station will carry American Gas

people found that it was going to and J. D. Jerome, of Rose Hill, T.
Greene, assistant in farm manage
ment research for the N. C Agri-
cultural Experiment Station.

o the stairs on the east side ruin everyunng a something wasnt G. Jerome of Washington, D. C,
: mill and stand on the plat uone. rromDiuon came in and im ur. a. is. Butler of Scotland NeckRunning a business without rec and Mr. Oscar Fussell of Rose

dren crying lor a real dad s love,
crying because they are neglected,
because of hunger. My heart goes
out to the little boy or girl who
has a drunkard for a dad, little
children are so helpless,' so inno-
cent, dependent, defenseless, trust-
ing, how can any one treat them
wrong?

I DESPISE WHISKEY e- - I RE-
PEAT, I DESPISE WHISKEY and
for those who still might doubt, for
the third time I say I DESPISE
WHISKEY. "

Now for those who wonder why
I give these fer reasons. Whiskey
is hurting me, It Whurting me be-
cause it is hurting my friends.
No, for your information, I have
NEVER TASTED WHISKEY, but

Appreciate
MANHATTAN SHIRTS,

CHENEY TIES,
INTERWOVEN SOX,

GLOVER'S ROBES,
UNIVERSAL PAJAMAS,

STETSON HATS,

OTHER GIFTS ON DISPLAY.

GIFT BOXES WITH EACH

PRESENT.

which seems to be gaining popu-
larity in all parts of the county, '

o- - - Hill.
t the head of the stairs from

i they can see the mill in op--

a s' t (f'qtnnre west of the

ords, it has been said, is like run-njn- ff

a clock without hands. In
either case,' the thing Is running Relatives and friends from a dis

tance attending the funeral includnut wnere ana nowr

mediately there was a decided
change. It was a success, again Irepeat and say it WAS A SUC-
CESS, until those who voted pro-
hibition in, began dying off, young-
er people came in and they begin
little by little dickering with alco-
holic drinks, the craze growing and
spreading, .blind titers and sneak

!, j .r, ti. i. Fenney'a soft
. .. i . ive .miil is located. He

ed: Rev. C. Pr Jerome of Raleigh,Farm- - records,. Greene pointed
Kev. ana Mrs. R. JU Jerome of Eninstalled steam boiler field; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fussell,srme and is emplovinsr a miss Elizabeth Fussen, Troy Gednumber of men. These two

ojit, are a basis for an intelligent
study of the business, they givo the
information necessary to make an
accurate; credit statement, . they
show the results of the year's work
they indicate weak spots which

die, Frank Autry and Lonnieeasies getting thick like the stars

;V New Dwelling ,

"'- -

Mr. W,' B. .Murray is building a
new house, on his, farm 'near the
Branch, Just east of his present
home. Lumber Is being hauled to
the scene and Mr. Murray hopes to
have the house completed In' the
near future..
, , o - "

J ';
Corn Mill Near Town
' Mr. E. R. Pennev haa addArf ft

ties are doing much to
the unemployment "situation
".ansvjiie, , ,

-

Strickland of Stedman; Mrs. Paul
Parker, Mrs. Claud Graham of
Erwin; Mrs. E. C. Bowers of JackI have seen it in action, and am

in me neavens and finally It was
decided that we should have more
saloons? Well what's the differ-
ence, the old saying with a saloon.

need Improvement. right now seeing it in action. What
a Terror. It does not act lad v orAiinouen records may be start
gentleman like, it Is not oolite, it4-Y- car Ccttcn

son; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sasser,
Harper and Francis Sasser, Mrs.
Cora Harper, of Southport; J. T.
Jerome of Goats; Hendrix Geddie
of Sanford; Mrs. J. T. Hatcher of

you could buy a drink, with the
federal store, you buy a drunk.haa no manners, it is classed with

The MAN'S STORE
Correct Styles For Men

125 N. QUEEN ST.

KINSTON, N. C.

it Prcsram ine lowest ana most common
things mentionable. such as "adul- -

ed at any time, it la usually more
convenient to start them early in
January. At this time feed and
crop supplies are low and It is
easy to take inventory. Also, most
farmers are not as busy at this
time as they are later on. .

Those boys and girls bora since
prohibition was voted in, and many
of them now prominent in affairs,
in offices and places where our
laws are made, know what they

try, fornification, uncleanliness,
lasciviousness, idolatrv. wtlchcraft

Four Oaks; Mr. "and Mrs. H. But-
ler, Edgar and John Butles, of Clin-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Y. F. Jones, Dr.

ol4 fashioned corn mill to his. fill-
ing station Just east of town and

new four-ye- ar cotton
contract which will be offer-- i
cotton producers to replace

hatred, emultations. wraths strife, W. Wllkins, Dr. Bob Wilklns of

I Sal: ' ill' ! I n l eweJliryj aJL sLji Cl VJ g;

!
We are Oyer-Stock- ed and Must Sacrifice flifa Fine Stock of Diamond Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, Luggage, Gu-
itars and hundreds of other fine Gifts that Lasts. Come Early Before The Stock Is Picked Over.1

You can save from 25 to50 percent during this Sale
i f

y Valuable Prizes Given Awav
SEE THEM DISPLAYED IN OUR WINDOW. OPEN EACH NIGHT UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

I
C 9 'A- - '
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zy Are The LIcst

PRECIATED

' ;" . ;' v. CIALIZZS IN

i r rz ;:y age.

' LADIES 15 JEWEL " .
NATURAL GOLD -

- , i -
i -

Sale price , $10.95

; LADIES
DRESSER SET '

Sale price . $18.95

ay INGRAM PARLOR CLOCK
--Sale price .'.$7.45

MEN AND LADIES - -

PEN AND PENCIL SET - '

Sale price '. $1.49

- SET OF ROGERS
SILVERWARE, Regular Price

$3150. A Chanoe To Buy
f A Real Bargain I

Sale price $18.75

MEN FITTED TRAVELING
MEN FITTED TRAVELING SET'

IN LEATHER CASE
Sale price '.. $2.95

MEN LEATHER BILL FOLD
. SET

Sale price 95o

MEN LEATHER GLADSTONE
. ' . BAGS

Sale price $&85

MEN COMBINATION
CIGARETTE and LIGHTER SET
Sale price .' 97c

IS SIZE ELGIN 7 JEWEL
CHAIN St KNIFE TO MATCH

IN GIFT CASE
Sale price $9.85

$42.50 jWALTHAM AND

STRAP WATCH BAND TO

MATCH

Sale price $28.50

15 JEWEL MANS STRAP

WITH ELGIN
Sale price ... $8.45

' 25 GUITARS AT A SPECIAL

PRICE FOR THIS SALE
-

$4.45 . . ,.'

LAr rOUND FIjGIN
" IS HAJVKM. GOLD

' LAl..r DESIGN
Sale price $14.95

BET'ER
IS CiU'T CAhJ

Sale price 5.95

ia-i- - Ji LAi i 1 ANiclUlv4:
t : x iAi.,-.- a cAfej;

Safe p.: a , f 1,45

- - - LADIES' DIAMONDS ' '

. SET. IN SOLID, GOLD ' , '
Sale price $4AS

i S STONE LADIES DINNER
RING, SOLID GOLD

Sale price $14.95

LAblfiS FITTED BAGS
In GENUINE LEATHER, I- - Off

. LADlniS BIRTH STONE RING
, ' SOLID GOLD
Sale price $3.45 'met 4

9" it

a-- aa , . .'

1C3 N02TII

QUEEN ST.

KINSTON,

N. c ;inv j t s 4. . t fc n j


